
HELP WANTED.HELP WANTED^

Leaves New York January 29* 1910
by tee HAMBURG-AMEHICAN LINE

DURATION 80 DAYS$Q4J P»,00
Riarly (5,000 M!!9 s. Cost t>£d* Upward

Including Landing: and Embarking Expeosss.
by the New Twin Screw St«aznsfclp

LiNLlWl^AiI(Mot Modern in Every Wa*X/*i. 4*
* *»**

Orient. Modem in Every Way.
Tb^ liniited number of passengers carrieu u»ures agtiiu^c over-crcwcias*The efficiency of 20 years* experience inarransas these tours speaks

for itwlf.
•31PORTS OFCALLINCLUDES \Lnyr,T^lMEDTITttBA.NE

EGYPT. AND THE NILE, THE HOLY LAKIX.>
OTHER CRUISES TO THE WEST INDIES ANT> SOUTH

AMERICA. WEEKLY SAILINGS TO JAMAICA-
"Write us for illustrated booklet oa any or ailihesa

cruise*: will.be sent free.. HAMBURG-AMERICANLINE
41-45 Broadwzy, K.Y.

Male.
GOOD opportunity for thoroughly experienced

Fe^ce CgWa|r---wL-|78<M1' >̂- B'^^

INSURANCE CLERK (nro); good penman; cor-
rect at ficures. Apply immediately. Credential£.mpioyment Corporation (established 1001) 233Broadway. '

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT—CapabIe young man."thoroughly experienced In up-to-date book-keepleg *>•«'•»»: ?1.040^1.3W. Business Service\u25a0\u25a0'.'.. _U9 Broadway.
LEDGER CLERK, familiar with flr. Insurancecrtce routine: must be good penman. Creden-
tial Employment Corporation (tstablished 1304).
253 Broadway.
LEDGER CLERK—Must be experienced- $750-

5900. Business Serrtca Co..' 300 Broadway.
M.\N, energvtic, to interview merchants, manu-facturers, etc., for reputable collection com—par.y ; liberal compensation. Room 1,-103. 16C
_____"?''•
MANAGER for Eastern business Western house-

52.500. Call for personal interview, Mlghill
(Toaitior. Broker). Flatiron Building.
MANAGER

—
Shipping and packing department

large i:ierchand_mi; house; >2.out>-?2.500. Busi-—_
\u25a0 Service Co., 30!) Broadway.

MANAGING S UPERINTBNDENT—Thoroughly
cxpcri<"ne«?d in pearl button manufacture:

yi.spO-*3.C00. B'isineß9 Service Co.. 300 Broadway.
MECHANICAL rubter goods salesman; only ex-perienced nan In this line considered. $1,500-
53.C00. Business Service Co.. 900 Broadway.
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN—SeveraI en gen-

eral design and detail; bulariea $780-?l,:oa
Business s<»r\-lce Co.. 309 Broadway.

MEN
—

Cheapest passage London. Liverpool (Bos-
ton cattle attendants) ,railroad tickets. Agency.

8S Canal st.

MEN WANTED: cheap passage; London. Liver-pool, feeding cattle; fast steamers from New
Ycrk oirect. Agency. 650 Greenwich Bt.
MEN—Cheap passage: feed cattle London, Llv-

erpool. from New York. International Ship-
plng Office, id Greenwich st.
MP:N

—
Cheap passage London. Liverpool, feeding

cattle from New York. International. 16 Green-
\u25a0n ich st.

MEN tired working for otners. let us start you
to business for yourselves; strictly legitimate.

Manager, Room 907 277 Broadway.
OFFICE MANAGER—Man cf education and re-

finemect. pos-essir.g excellent ability; 1,500-
Sl.COi.). Buslcesa Sarvice Co.. 309 Broadway.
OPERATORS, EXPERIENCED ONLY. ON

SAMPLES OF <HILDRE-V COATS. FROM
2TO 0 YEAR-. CALLALL WEEK, KOMMEL_ LEIBMAN, 174 WOOSTEII ST.
OPPORTUNITY for good man experienced In

half-tone photography and half-tone re-etch-
ing. Canada. Business Service Co., 300 Broad-
•way.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN who can sell good
property ____»; territory waiting. Call 10

a. m.. Room \u25a0'•'"'I- 25 West 42d St. \u25a0

RETIRED lIINIETER,m or out of New York.
who would -_ to increase his income In a,disnfied and honorable business, apply to A. D.

Holland, 1006 Times Building-.

SALES MANAGER—High grade mechanical; ex-
perienced m handling sales forces, mechanical

arparatu*; $3.000-$4,000. Business Service Co.,
SM Er^agw.ty.

SALES and DETAILMAN. who thorough]-.- un-
_-]-_____ selling surgl_l supplies to hospitals

and physicians. Address by letter, S. V., Trib-
une Ofilct.
SALESMAN for real estate that Bells quickly;

exceptional chance for right man. Call before
10 a. m.. _:. U'j£t 42d St., Room 611.

ALEHMAN f"r permanent position 'with old
established house; spring orders now being

made; salary or commission weekly. Apply to-
day, North Jersey Nurseries. Newark. N. J.

A AN
—

On» that can sell arc light carbons
to the trade; commission basis. Gorton

Co.. 71 Nassau gt.. Room 1.006.
'

\u25a0

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.~~~ '
Female.

LADY'S MAID.
—Swiss; thoroughly experienced:

first-class seamstress; three years' excellent
reference; J2/.-.341; city or country. Industrial
A<&ociatlnn. ft Eait 42- St.

LAUNDRESS.
—

First class lfw-_rt>: wants, wash
at her hcrae: good work guaranteed. 1687 3d

ay». Allahamgcr.. , ,
LAUNDRESS.— First class; neat Swedish girl:

excellent reference; $30. Waldorf Bureau. 12
West "3J »t.

'
Phona 300

—
Madison.

LAUNDRESS.^-Can do shirts, collars and cuffs;
plain and fancy washing; b»st reference. Jus-

Blla Bureau. 6aO Lexington aye.. Tel. 4453 Plaza.
LAUNDRESS.— Neat, young Irish girl; shifts.

collars, cuffs: has friend, nurse, Infant, grown,
city or country. 'Phone 1023

—
Plaza, Morrow's

Bureau. 721 Lexington aye.. corner _Bth st.
LAUNDRESS.

—
Thoroughly competent: can do

shirts, collars aid all fine linens. Miss Mar-
garet Smith's Bureau. -3 West -_d st. 'Phone
2030

—
Bryant.

LAUNDRESS.— First class. shirts. collars.cuffs; assist other work; $23. $30: excellent
references; city or country. Industrial Asso-
ciatloa. 9 East 42d st.

LIGHT HOUSEWORK or chambermaid and
waitress; Danish Protestant, lately landed;

moderate wages: oltr or country. Mrs. Collier's
Agency l-_ West 23d ft.

NURSE.
—

Thoroughly experienced; infants and
other children: good references: $__. Waldorf

Bureau. 12 West 33d st 'Phgne 300 Madison.
NURSE and ATTENDANT to invalid: well ex-

perienced, thoroughly competent Norwegian
nurse; best of disposition, excellent references.
Osterberg's Bureau. 715 Lexington aye. Tel.
10-s— Plaza. ._ _
NURSE.— By Finnish girl, for child cr Invalid

lady; willingto go any distance. Weld's Bu-rean. S?4 Columbus aye. Tel. 7Si*4 B—ha
--

NURSERY GOVERNESS. —German: speaks
French; will take charge of one or two chil-

dren; city or country. G. 6.. Miss FltrGerald's
Bureau, 503 sth avp.. entrance 4—d ft..
SEAMSTRESS.

—
Assist with chamtMsrwork: re!l-

able. trustworthy woman; willingto be gener-
ally useful; good seamstress. O. 8.. Miss Fttz-
Gerald' Bureau, 303 atli aye.; entrance 4-d »t.

WAITRESS.
—

First class; neat. obliging§*e<ii»h
girl; thoroughly competent to serve parties:

best references. Osterberg's Bureau, 7'^; L«s-
lnzton aye. Tel. 105.*5 Plaza.
WAITRESS cr PARLORMAID.—Can take but-

ler's place; very neat: highest references, city
or country. 8.. Mrs. Collier's Agency. 122 West
23d st.

WAITRESS or PARLORMAID Excellent refer-
ences; makes a. salads; understand* service

wines, etc. Miss Marsraret Smith's Bureau. 25
West 42d St. 'Phone 3030

—
Bryant. _

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER —CapabIe Ameri-
can woman: excellent cook, good manager:

will take entire charge of apartment or house;
flrst class reference*. R., Miss FltzGerald's Bu-
reau. 503 Sth aye. (entrance in 42d b-1.
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER.— Danish, young

woman, wishes position In bachelor's apart-
ments; excellent cook; first class references.
Hansen. 242 East 30th st.
YOUNG GIRL.

—
North German; nurse to grown

children: 3 years' excellent reference; city or
country. Industrial Association. Inc., 9 Eas T-
4_>' ft. Telephone 2993 Murray HH'

FORECLOSURE SALES.
'

WORK WANTED.
Male. , •

PAINTER—Toung man. excellent ireferences,
strong and willing. wishes position at anytliing.

Dickens. -00 Bast Wtti st. . .
PAINTER and PAPERHANUER.— Long experi-

ence; can take charge of work; married, and
needs work: moderate wages. C. Cosgrove, 2-3
West Hth tt.
PORTER In office building, by colored man;

willing and obliging; best references. Ad-
dreof Fred Arthur, 232 West 41st at.
SALESMAN.

—
An Irish-American; aged 35; mar-

ried; employed: wants change; New York and
road experience as salesman ; where persistent,

tactful efforts willbe appreciated; am not singly

an order taltei : no cheap Job considered. .XV..
Box 260. Yonkers, N. Y. \u25a0'

WANTED.
—

Place as office boy; willing,honest,
reliable; good beginner as stenotrrapher and

typewriter: age 17. Thomas. F.oom 706, 66 Bea-
ver St.. city. .
WORK of any kino, by strong young married

man. for a moderate salar--; has references as
to honesty, willingness and ability. Address M.
Stevenson. 365 Woodward aye., Ridgewood.
Brooklyn. \u25a0 ..
YOUNG MAN.

—
Aged __: married: desires office

position with good prospects.-
_

D. 021 East
66th st.

YOUNG MAN wants position on engineering
corps or as computor: engineering education.

Address P. S.. Box 20 Tribune Office.
YOUNG PIANIST, an artist, desires place.

Razsnyal, \u25a0- CO Washington ft., Hobotcen.

Female. •
ANY SPECIAL COMMISSIONS attended to, city

or cut of town Write, Dowling, 537 West
lflOtb st. Telephone 177 Audubon. mornings
iprivate wire).

DRESSMAKER.
—

First class dresses made. .6
up; remodelling: also engagements by day.

Mrs. Shatter. 402 East r>4th st.

GOVERNESS.
—

North German; good linguist-
5 years' excellent reference: wages $30 to $25:

city or country. ludustria.l Association. Inc., 9
East -3d st.
STENOGRAPHER.— WeII bred, lntenigent, am-

bitious young woman; several years' experi-
ence; where honest effort will be appreciated.
E. V.. Tribune Uptown Office. 1364 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER.— Young Christian lady; good
education: excellent references and experience;

does well anything -lie attempt*. P. O. Box
1045. Nc~ York.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Male.

BUTLER.—French; experience; good reference;
$50. Waldorf Bureau. 12 West 33d st. 'Phone

SOU Madison.
-BUTLER.

—
English; best of references; Ameri-

can and __itjn£n experience: .to ISO. Waldorf
Bureau. 1- West 33d at. 'Phone 300 Madiaon.
BUTLER. German; good city reference; well

up In duties; $4&. Waldorf
"

Bureau. 12 West
Jl3d st. 'Phone 300 Madison.
BUTLER—COOK.

—
Couple; man first class but-

ler; wifa good ccok; $73: good references, Eng-
lish and American. Waldorf Bureau, 12 West
aid st, 'Phone 300 Madison
BUTLER, VALET.—English; thoroughly under-

stands his duties, excellent references; go any-
where. Mis* Margaret Smith's Bureau. 25 West
4_d St. 'Phone 5030 Bryant.
COACHMAN.

—
First class, single, thoroughly-

experienced care horses, carriages, harness;
careful driver; city or country: generally use-
ful: references. Thomas. 224 East 42d st.
COACHMAN.

—
Swede; very best reference; $40;

no objection to country- Albany Bureau, 20
East 53d st. Tel. 5255 Madison.
COOK AII around, pood carver and butcher.

John Bordella. 308 East 105th st.

COUPLE.— English: excellent cook, laundress;
man butler. _s_fnl< excellent references; city

or country; $45-$5 O. Industrial Association. S>
East }2d 8t

""
lt-Ue.

CANVASSERS.
New Newspaper Premium

Proposition.
F#r__nent e_p_T-~nt, with a«aran~

t^Sa^ind carfare p-M weekly, and

liberal cammi-dcn In add.t:on. B^st
e^eTia the ci.-y fcr exjeriencea n-w»-

;^k^•a_i^cV_r-cws__!
«-r-i" fir« orders a day will. - S_« p^r week. C-JI betw-en »

a a. axui 1p. m-
WILLIAM H. GUTELICS.-

r.ocai 523. Tribune Building.New York.—
-_, \u25a0 v~-f c-^oo' a-dressToCcr _- years, who has

.*__^_£tt in Sfflta, real estate. Writ.
jr Thomas. 38 EM- SOth t.
—r>. ~ »..*rifrr« coaipeter.t. high gra<i« men
A^fI<Sv^ e-ct-inV dwiraW* opportunlUes

£Z w _.££? -cte seae .of the special r«-s__r^HfSE_fU_s
„«,«____- otters Bf*Oi»en ca!l or write,

JJ^^^^_i»c_- list. Eusir.ess £c.- -.••\u25a0; Co.,

£(& E^^at-^^sy- ____________»__-_________---------------«---•
\u25a0 \u0084..vjai-jrs wanted for C. P. A.
AioUJL-^i- •

preferred. CredentialE^L^SfcW-™*;
°

iesta_li_hed 1904). 233

Br^M^'TSV- _____——
—

-,rVTi <Ven«-.1«rr!; itself-lighting burner is
"*\u25a0 >,i..-'<.vervaodr crazy over It; investigate.
C___£-*ssSrrßtliy Co.. 215 1!West 125th
•t. : ——

;
—

rvjino csi'iy, tweivf prominent drawing
hP-'efi''' exfeHer-t opporumfty. Ro>-al Benefit

«M__y. 103 Park aye. Bothner. 116 West 3«th at.-Tgc-vt- to sih tw:r. prip garter; real money for
; \u25a0-'- (__.-__\u25a0 exclusive terriiory. Lanti, 1224

._Broaaway.
________

* !/GEXT£- 6on:eth!ng new; for horseman, auto-
"nobilc, house_eer<r. store; 2-ot=.nt stamp for*

'
mack-tag sample. I

—
_\u25a0 £pecialty Co.. 27-

Broadway.

.AGENTS— Enterprising men. to handle aitrac-
t've ac-idtut insurance proposition which fells

r»aii'r: liberal commlseions. Room -. 44 West
':_>iaiK.
AGENTS wanted to —\u25a0present a successful twin

gripgarter houee; ca'.. or write at once. !__ntz,

:g2fi Sraad'aay.
™__NTS luaiing to SO weekly celling

ciszrs en cur plan; ir-vestij^ito our prcposltioa
rtrgo-j!:;-. Cag'j Cigar Co.. -71 Green widh st.
ji-iEM? H. _:C. tare _____r; _—st and cheap-

est; IZ 'cads a izy fcr ir.tellistnt workers and
a iil^tei, big. Eure racney ma_er. Hoorn 248,
STTi*Brt'g(!v_>.

:

AGEN'-i
—

H.
_

C. tire inflitcr. S3): Alters and
cooi£ M jr—ecs; preserves tub—-; always ready.

r.tcn-; 245. 1779 Broadway.

.•GENTS, male er female, to represent a photo-
graphic ccsceir: ;56 per day. J. K. Cole, 174. 6th »v?. *

AGENTS to tntrodnct meney ma._mg articls; S3
"["\oS5 r?r izy. Asbestos [MM "

l \u25a0•\u25a0_ Co., _.'-6

~r?st 37th f-

ftt'iirv^'j»0 c_siie oar teas. cofTees and spices:
cx'Ltiience set neeessari": build up a business

rf ;our ovir^ CaJi cr write. Bums _ Reed. 203
•'{u'd.'gjr,rt.

/lENT- v anted for fca'ij \-acu'J_: cleaners; sell
S5 an3f10. L'UliryImpcn

_ Export Co.. CO
_&yt 20ih ft.

AGENTS wanted for _-c b«st and cheapest hand
-_e-rra c;ca=er en the n-arktt: price $5 and

til. Sec ieniciistratlf.n. 3i> _a£t 20th \u25a0_ Utility
Zreport & Exrort Company.

AN EXPERT BOOKKEEPER for textile ln-
Jurtr-- ?li to start; references; particulars.

,c_r*£»'.-.. Be- 4«.'. Trircr.e Offlee.
AUTOMOEI—E c&pptjr sal»-Eir.an: a man wanted

Trfco ta-OTis- the Sew fiigiar.i irade thoroughly.
C-edtrtial Et=pJov_ieat Corporation (established

'\u25a0 T.-XX). _^gBroa-war. -,
F.IZ.T. CLERK on fndrrwood oiMing machine;

•Jr -gooes esr^ries^ preferr-sd. CreSectial Em-
.- P-TStext Corpora_sn -___blishtd tMik -02

r.T-gad-a-ay.

COOJiKtXPKK for builcing material firm;

t1.201-': cltaa-cut *-an abi<i to accept regponsi-
V.::::e^. Crscffiitlal Emplorment Corpcr_tion
'«-rtab!:sh^ 1504t. 253 Broadway.

'
."-

EOOKKXEPEK. ciothti:g house. $50; must be

tfcercugSJy expericne*- 1 doabie entrj' mtn; poo.J
c^cnarli}-. Jli^iiill (P:siUon Broker), Fbttlron
Euiliing.

BOOKK.ZKPH'PL. EtenotTsptiftr and business man
af d&xr. haLns. Protisuml. not a'rald of hours

•cd a pusher, to \u25a0_- country position at mod-
erate j_i£rr _n.J invert SI.OOO (secured); M fa-
:ii_sr T-ith milk b_si_ess pre_rred. Chance._a !•'•. Tribune OS:e.
EGOKK_I.P_F., as a6_star.t; mast write well

s-=d ur.r>rstar.d trial balances; salary starts at
J^o. Cr£d3_t_l E:rr.p:o;-mstt

-
oration, 203

Srss-ciysv.

EOT U Kan pnoti>-er. graving.
V.'iiliams Engraving Co..

_:.- Fulton et. __
\u25a0 SOT. 14-15. for ofiee v.-ork. Apply Moncay,

r.t:*T12 o'clork. 150 Nassau st., Room a"7.

HAMBURG AMERICAN
|CRUISES DE LUXE REGULAR SERVICES

mmm
~

m^ m̂ m̂'^mm
~~~

mm'^~ yj safety Derlce* {Wlrtle^a. ««.)

Hew Tilings to See _r ___- London- far_—Mamburx»BiininsL__J_L B/^^y s. s. amerika ?t9

i'racticallv a vir- /,ijM iea-rtns »w *>\u25a0\u25a0''*\u25a0 refa. '- 11 v_U"
& +CEexce::ed r.it^-Car:ten

_
!a C-rts P.csta=rJ_t.

gin country tO M /%^7JF ' oy_-.___i__. Elea Baths. _i«--_-r. Palm rnn__

the tourist _r '^-f-^ __r |Gr_tWa!denee.Jan.ls.aA_t|lPe__syl**_. Feb. _>__« ww-N, m -^ M | -Pre-. UacoUi *__ _•!*_.Wa__-___ Te_. _•
ft-t_«i O»i:»« M f*>-s M 'Prea. Grant Feb. sitK_ia'_A_g.V.ilc_J
UialifllbfUIS6_T aItAmert__ Feb. I2i-P. ___»_\u25a0 \u25a0__-.»

Leaving NeW_jr_g^y 01
'

rambar *direct. 'Omits ***-»*•

York Jan /J^f DaYS ItalY AND THE NIIC22 1910
"^

S __f X7Duration
iis31*7 ?.:ext_t WUt:

I^/&A2oTaiies SfiOITEBWIiEJIII SERVICEv -'
s M__-^ &IOf tuu miles \u25a0 t_* spie_<i_, Urge «____-ip_

tOTli>)M JF -----
CINCINNATI. Jar.. 20. 10 A. 1L: HAJEBUBO.

M *< \u25bc j_T ft__t flincfl 11. Keb
-

3
-

ilxrtfa 20: DATAVIA.-fare- s. -_«_.
M__^^\ Mr COST ihutJlJ US for Gibraltar. Naples aid Genoa (witk ocea-

_F M
"

W
" -"*****• <~y 3iona j caUa , the Asorea a_d -ta-etra M-

M_^M Sid 1 trips can be arranged andsi. Excellent connect-on with -tiiei—ca esT
__T .%J M '', ever- port. ___• Hamburg & An__o---mericai» Mi-Co. »«r-
f/_3^_r r^i«M. Z the Tvi>T vice» u» s *"« through KGYPT.

VJ/ INDIES AM) OEU-NT. TR.WELLERS' CHECKS I^r_T>.

_5^ SEND FOR I_T____TU_Ul Tourist Dept. for Trips Everywhere.

\MBrRG-AM__lC__S -IMS. 41-15 Bro_dw_j. >'. T.

WHITE STAR LINE
Orient Cruise ! ITALY EGYPT
%0 IIVI\u25a0»" I%H\u25a0 VW A, Tfa AfQn^ ji^ei-^ Gibraltar. Al_ter__ -, • £*•* Largest Etemsaen la the Tra__>

S. S. Arabic oeltic cedric
Sailing January 20 J^ ™- •- >»* » m lfi-**

X nOS_\N!C Ta_ 13; _•

73 Days
—$400 ana up i akabic ja_. 20. t*a e

_______
•v *f«_^_» 'k ,

CRETIC Jan. 23: -Car. 13

AllExpenses Included I «-*>"? ..._ Feb. 12; __». m

& Broad'-vay, 3V ex^r ork.

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.—
Twenty-third Ward Bank of the City of

New York. Plaintiff. again»t iuui Giasberj and
others. Defendants.

In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure
and sale, duly made and entered m the above
entitled action and bearing date the I'Jth day
of October, ISWO. I.the undersigned, the Referee
In said judgment named, will sell at public

__
tion, at th-» Exchange Salesroom. Nos. 14~16
Vesey Street, in the Borough of Manhattan.
City of New York, on the ISth day of November.lUuy. at 12 o'clock noon on that day, by Joseph.
P. Day, Auctioneer, the premises directed by
said Jt__s__utt to bo soiO, and tuerein describe J
a— (-_•_<•.

All that certain plot. pice, or parcel of
land, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in
the L.orough of Manhattan, of the City of
New York, in the County and State of New
York, bounded a_4 described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the Southerly side
of 146th 'Street, distant 125 feet Easterly from
the corner formed by the Intersection of the
Southerly side of I4«ith Street with th- East-
erly side of Broadway; run_ing thence East-erly along the Southerly side of l4«th Street.-• feet 6 Inches, thence Southerly parallel
with Broadway, ay feet 11 Inches to the centra
line of the block; thence Westerly along said
centre line of the block. 37 feet 6 Inches;
thence Northerly parallel with Broadway, 80
feet 11 inches to the point or place of be-ginning.

And also all that certain lot. piece or parcel
of land, with the buildings and improvements
thereon er_cta_. situate, lying and being inthe Borough of Manhattan. City. County and
htate of New York, bounded and described asfollow.-;-

Bag-inning at a point on the Southerly side
of.146th Street, distant one hundred and sixty-
two feet sly inches Easterly from the corner
formed by t_e intersection of the \u25a0 Southerly
side of 146th Street and the Easterly side ofBroadway, formerly Eleventh Avenue or Bou-levard; running thence Southerly parallel withBroadway and part of the way through a
party wall ninety-nine feet and eleven inches
to the centre line of the block; thence East-erly along said centre line of the block, thirty-
ecven feet six Inches; thence Northerly, again
parallel with Broadway, ninety-nine feet eleven
lr.ches to the Southerly side of 14*th Street;
and thence Westerly along the Southerly side
of 146th Street thirty-seven feet six Inches tothe point or place of besinning. Be said several
dimensions nior« or teas

"
Dated New York, October 22d. 1309.___

_, CHAS. L. COHN. Refers*.
LEXOW. MACKELLAR & WELLS Attorneys. for Plaintiff. 43 Cedar Streai. Manhattan.

New York City.. •

The following Is a diagram of the prcperty
to be sold; its street numbers are 54_-55_ West
_4_Ui Street:- . \u25a0 . ....
\ '. 146th £trs«t.
;..'.:...162* <m

125' I ST' 6" ; 37' 6" f
+
_>

v _• c *\u25a0«_ s a
!

.
\u25a0

.
\u25a0

. ,
:

_• Centre line of \u25a0 37' 6* , 37* 6" [ Block.

The approximate amount of the lien or
charge, to satisfy which the above described
property is to be sold, is Twenty-two hundred
and forty-six and 80-100 Dollars {$2.248.&0).
with lnterea* thereon from the Bth day of
October. 19»'5>. together with costs and allow-ance amounting to $201.22, with Interest from
October 19th. 19C0. together with the expenses
of the sale. The approximate amount of the
taxes, assessments and water rates, or other
liens, which arc to be allowed to the pur-
chaser out of the purchase money, or paid by
the Referee, is 51.131.24 and Interest.

Dated. New York. October 22nd. 190©
CHAS. L. COHN. Referee.

Th- foregoing sale is hereby adjourned to
Friday. November 26th. 1009, at th* same time
and place.

Dated. New York. November tSth. 100©.
CHAS. L. COHN. i

The foregoing sale is hereby further ad-
journed to Friday. December 3rd. 1809. at
the same time and plac*.

Dated. New York. November 23th. 190£.
CHAS. L. COKN- Referee.

Th* foregoing salo is hereby further ad-journed to Friday. December loth, 1909. at
the same time and place.

Dated, New York. December Srd. 1309.
CHAS. L. COHN. Referee.

The foregoing sale Is hereby farther ad-journed to Friday. December 17th, 1909. at
the

_____
time and place.

Dated, New York. December 10th. 1900.
CHAS. L. COHN. Referee.

_h« foregoing sale Is hereby farther ad-journed to Friday. December 21th. 1009. at
the same time and place.

Dated. New York. December 17th. 190?
CHAS. L, COHN. Referee.

The foregoing sale is hereby further ad-journed to Friday. December 31st. 1908. at
the me time and place.

Dated. New York. December 24th. 1909
CHAS. L. CORN Referee.

The fcrcgomjr sale Is hereby further adjourned
to Friday. January 14th. 1010. at the same time
and place.

Dated. New York. December 3tst 1800
CHAS. L. COHN. Referee.

OU^ARD LINES
From Piers 31-32-58, North Hirer.

•
_. _-

Liverpool Service. Ca_-__ a* _Tsh___r_,
S«at_ "Wale*.

Qiicbst Enuta ta Lgs_qi 1Caaliimt
t_» ITshsn—rd.

Wednesday frora New York
Mor__iy in London

____Cl__T.->'l_
—

_.rslT__«__u .1'
Largest. Fa-cast Steamships -___-

SaUWe— -«-days
Wireless T«jlt_i_pH _-____«—-» 3i*"< *

Lusitania Jan. 19 -lam-t-nU. —.—Feb.
•

rampant Jao. _«iCani?ai__ ....^. F«b. V*
U__~i_

—
Feb. -; Unsbrta .._r____B

TO ...,»[
_______

SPECIAI..CBCISI3.
lull 1 Carmania & Garonia_

-«,.«-,- M-_x_lcent New 29.tX0-Toa 3__-

X, f\lV3 T Jan. 22—Fen. »-M_re_ 5.
U LUIi J Via __ore-v Madeira.

L Gibraltar.
also ttvo «PECL_L C_n»' I

BAXn.M.\ TO ITALY. Feb. Itch. 1«.
Hi\u000a\ ;; .-.it ?__v____

To FIUMiX via
GIBRALTAR. G2XO._ NAPLES. T__O_-f_tt

1 Carmanla.Jan. 22. noon; P__sc_t_. -•••-•..Feb.i3
-—\u25a0unit Feb. 5. coon Caronia.. \u25a0-• \u25a0>*-— 5_

Travellers" checks Issued
—

ei»e_sWi_r_
THE cr>-_j_> a»x_ \».'>hti* CO«. LTD.

21-24 State at., opsoaite _m B»*"«ry.

AMERICAN LIME Frera P!er 13. IC8..
*ffi_niwAi!Li.ll 10 A.M.

Plrmoatl*
—

CherfMrnrß »\u25a0
l'_lllptOD.•

Adriatic Ja=. '._1 Philadel3_i_ ...Jar- -3
St. Louis Jan. 15 •O-,ea_ic

-—=• '•»

•Wait* Star steamer from Pier 43. W. R. "

RED STAR LINE ""jm-V
Xew Tort—__Hren>—

Uroonland Jan. 12, Flnla_d..._._s"eh»
_

Lapland _erv;.Ja_._Cll -— Vader!an_
•

WHiT£ STAR L'NE _r__/Ss^k
Xew York—Queenstirtra— l—TerpooL

1tic...Jan. 22. 2 pm |La::ren_e ua«w
_____

9
Plyinonth—Cherboors

—
Sonthamsto—.

ituoipTH ADRIATIC IgS.
WEDNESDAY, J&HIURY 12, 10 a. m.'
Adriatic.I— 12. 10 _ml tPMladelphta lan. 23
+_t. Louis. Jar: 15.10 am: Oceanic .....J— _. _*

1-U_cri___ i_r.e steamer freia Ptir 15. >». R.

__s_f«* ITALY - E3YPT
Via \:

—• Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic. Jas. 13. Feb. 28.
Arabic. Jan. 20. Special _.l_i_ndrt_

_______
Crs-C Jan. 29. Mar. 12.
Celtic .20 904 Tcns>. Feb. S. Mar- 13.
Canoptc. Feb. 12. Mar- 2-_
Cedric (21.035 Tons>. Feb. 1*
PASSENGER OFFICE. 9 BROA^WaT-

Some Excellent Room*
still or. Sale for

CLARK'S CRUSE OF TUE "CLEYLUMr

R13.0C0
ten*, brand ue-sr, \u25a0%

and s-oerMy Otted. I\u25a0

QUND the WOHLII
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, FEB. 5/1910.

ONE \u25a0aTXAJTER FOB THE K>TTR_ CHCI3JI
of nearly four months; casting ocl7 -44-

___
up. lnciudlnr aU am \u25a0 -Wry expense*

ROUTE: Japan, China. FhiUppinw. Borne*.
J_v_, _»ar__, India. C^lon. Egypt. i;_i-. «-_.

An 'in !»,!_; _bane* to v_iT. nTUi-oaflj \u25a0___»-

tive places.

IS?£lh ORIENT CRUISE
February 5. 1910. by 8- 3. ••_-\u25a0 nisi K—rt-trst
"3 _-!-. tnciud—ig 24 day* Egypt and Pal-
estlr.-* SMtup. i_cl-d!_£ _ota__, share -xeuf-
•io_j. etc.
FRANK C. C-_t_-_ Til-11l Bld_. -Vow Yar_.

M'OBTH gERIAH ILOYP
__.—5 Fast and Laxnrtocs Twin-Screw

Express 3_d Passenger S:*an3iS'.s_
TlplW1I with Wireless

_ ________
__\u25a0_\u25a0_!

ri.T3iotrrn
—

ckeubockg^
—

bh___ex.
__press Sailinjs Tuesdaja at 10 A. M.

PrlH_ Fried.Wm.J__. IS!Kaiser Was. Gr.F«S.»
Kro_sri_s Wn.J»a. 25i Kaiser Wn_«!sr I.*.-»

BKi : \u25a0 DIKECT.
Twtu-acrs—' __«__»_ TSuMday- at » A. It

Zleten Jan. 2?1«G. Washtaston.Feb. >
Boon. Fab. _> R_e_a __--- I

•Calls at Plytno-th and CaerOottra.
?IBR.\LT.\K—N.\rLK?

—
GENOA—AtGIEKS.

_««itton_n__ S_lllr_r- ?_tunl2U»s at 11 A. __.
•Berlin (new* ..Jan. _• K. ATbert Feb. 13
tGr Kurtuer-t.Fek »l B___-ro_-a. .....Feb. 3-

•Omits Aleiers. tOrtent cruut-.
Indep-aieat around th© WorM Touts.

Tr»vellera* Checks rood all over th_ wotM.
_«\u25a0_» O__RICHS _ CO.. General _a_nu_

5 BROADWAY. NTTO" YORK. g

TOURS t
th°e ORIENT

COOK'S M Hi i-S«rles of To_r» _•_.-_•
to ZsTßi. th* Nile. Holy ____. Levant, etc.
leave Feb. 2. 13. March 5- Leisurely trawl.
small, select part •.•••« travelling t'.\ro_g!i t_«
matt tater-ettng l___s of the On___

EUROPE sn_ tin PASSION PUT
*0 Tours to __»ssjs. Tours d- _—«• -_•*

Vacation Toura SIM to 51.195. -_sa. Co««_
«-» hare b-«n O_»cially Appointed -u_exua>

for tb* Passtoo Play Cocirnlttee.
Tour. to B-rmutU. Flori«_. .!f_r__. «t!_

Tickets and Towrsj for la<l«V*-dent Tra»-*-
t«rs Everyvbere. •E

no's. BOOK & SOX
2*3. 12Q0 BTO-dway. «W0 \._...,. -. -v_

V* Fifth Aye. (TVtadaor -\u25a0- •_ '_T_

ntll li LlflC F*rry. B*klyn.at noa_.

t-«r san Juaa. P. X.. !-» Ccayra. Pi<x C_a«_a.

Curacao and -tmifgl--. «-» Cur_o_»».

Phll-dclpaU _-> WlCarajaa...... •-*- =»
_|HS_-lU>

Cuayra.
-SiZoU- ......-..--.» JW-I

_
___T_^_^____"^G«a«ral Manaterk *3 W*£l gt.'

fiOCTHESU: PACIVIC
•

CTBAJISHIPa.-,
;_'__"is SPECIAL TOCKA J^t

XXBi. Stid. 1Brc__w_y. «*«£ Xa_^
-

COUPLE.
—

Gardener: take care gentleman's
place; city or country; any suitable position;

good references. G. I_.. care of Gallagher, 424
West S7th st.
FARM SUPERINTENDENT.— Married; expert

in all brancos farm work, butter making,
dairying, poultry, gardening, horticulture, breed-
ing, making' roads; unexceptionable references.
Excert, OdelPs Agenc^'. 828 nth aye.

FURNACES ATTENDED TO. steam or hot
water a specialty, by reliable man; first

i class references. R. Green. 733 -d aye.

j GARDENER.
—

Single; is looking for a place
where _ttentiven»ss and ability are appreciat—

ed: German by birth, age SO. PAUL. 42 Vesey st.
GARDENER.

—Married, no family: middle asredT
thoroughly conversant with the care of a pri-

| vate place; 5 years with last employer. James
: Klllott & Sons. 42 Vesey St., New York.
!GARDENER.

—
Head, superintendent; thoroughly

experienced in every branch of the profession;. under glass and all outside work. Address Gar-
i dener. SCJ* West ofith st.

IGARDENER.
—

Married. Scotch, small family. Is
[ lockinc for a plax; can furnish reference as
Ito abilities; expectations moderate. Wilson,
j care of Elliott's Seed House. -12 Vespy st.
: GARDENER (head), 38. married, \u25a0wishes to take

charge of country estate; nine years' personal
reference from last employer. R. C.. 324 Scher-
roerhorn St.. Brooklyn.

GARDENER.
—Married; greenhouse, cold frame.*,

flowers and vegetables of all varieties: refer-
ences will bear strictest Investigation. Address

j Gardener, roll's Agency. SC.. <V.b. »\u25a0>-

IJAPANESE Valet or Butler; first class; 10 years'
excellent references; city or country. Indus-

trial Association. 0 East CM at. Telephone 2998
Murray Hill.

-
SUPERINTENDENT of gentleman's country

place by experienced American; married;
references. T., Sox 4l>o. Tribune Uptown Office.
i:«MBroadway.

USEFUL ,MAN.—By young colored man. in
private family; two years' Cth aye. refer-

eope; country preferred. George, care W.
gcf>U. 2 Weat S.Sth st. .

-USEFUL MAN" COOK.
—

By brother and sister;
competent cook, baker, laundress: man under—

!stanc!-* cows, hcrses, s_rdeninsr; several years!
experience chauffeur; country. Morrow's Bureau,
721 Lexington aye.. cor 5-Sth at.

USEFUL MAN, GARDENER.
—

Understands
furnace and all house and grardtn work.

Benedict, care of Vac. 644 3d aye.

YOUNG MAN. 27; to clean autos ln private
family and fee generally useful; reference. A<J-

Cress Useful, Box 7S, 1152 Myrtle a\3.. Brook';

Female.
ATTENDANT.

—
Hospital trained, care for in-

valid, male or female: willing to sew or
help with ltg-1-t work: long case. $10 to $V_

a week; reference*. Nurse. S3 Green at., New-
ton, Mags-

'

j CHAMBERMAID, private maid or hoarding
j house waitress, by colored woman. l_> 'West
! 31st st.

'

j CHAMBERMAID.
—

Scotch Protestant; good wait-
ress: four years" .eference; country preferred.

j Mrs. Collier's Agency. 122 West 23d St.
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESi-

—
Thoroughly

experienced; tall, neat girl; excellent twelve
months' reference ; $25. Waldorf Bureau, 12
West 33d st. 'Phone 300—Madison.
COMPANION.

—
Gentlewoman, as useful com-

panion to invalid or elderly lady;«jood sewer;
highest references. Address Miss M., SS Mad-
Itcr. aye.

COMPANION.
—

Englishwoman, speak French.
good sewer, packer; used to responsibility;

some hospital experience; South preferred;
excellent personal references. Address Pleas-
ant. Tribune Uptown Office, 13H4 Broadway.

COOK.
—

Good; 12 months' Investigated reference;
neat, clean girl; $30. Waldorf Bureau. 12

West 333 st. 'Phone 300—Madison.
COOK.

—
Capable of taking full charge; under-

stands cooking in all branches: city or coun-, try; excellent references. Miss Margaret Smith's
iBureau. 25 West 4_d st. 'Phone r.'~'3O

—
Bryant.

COOK, assist laundress; Scotch Protestant; very
neat; good references; no objection to short

i distance country. S-, Mrs. Collier's Agency, 122
West -?\u25a0<-. St.
CCOK.

—
class, neat, obliging young wom-

an- best references: city or country, Mrs.
Cooler's Ageyy. 122 West _3<« >t.

COOK.
—

First clasa, Swedish: with or without
help: city or country- any distance: $40; -zeal

lent reference. Waldorf Bureau, 12 West 33d
st. 'Phona 300—Madison.
COOK. Excellent plain or fancy; very nice

Swedish girl;excellent references: $30. Oster-
bers'd Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. Tel. 1050

—
!Plaza.

FALL RIVER LINE
(Splendid Steamers Splendid Serrlce)"-

Service the same in winter

as in summer-
Fall River Line steamers to

Boston every flay in the year.

Fall KiTer Im- Steamers l-_' ~Sew ,

Yerk Pier 19. North River, too* of
Warren Street, « 5 P. M. Get yon

to Boston as early **-' o'clock next

morning
—

If you li-e. (C "J
Fare to Boston . .... _{)O

Telephone 5121 Cortlandt for information
City Ticket Office—l7l Broadway

DCriniU->M Ip«u?htful aU expenses
TilMBC Included trips tram
IUUild New York. Jan 12,13,———————

i

-
\u25a0_\u25a0_____ id, __. M and

-
9-

532.30 and up for 5. 8. 9 and I-day

tours. Send for details to MARSrT_V._

TOURS. 'M Wr-st 30th St.. Nqw_Yo_k__J

TwinScrew Steara_rs forBermuda
A.B Outarbrldse & Co.. Agts.. 29 g-wv.- N T.

FORECLOSURE SALES.

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT. COUNTY
of New York. The Jennie Clancson Home for
Children. Plainutt. asaaast George Nicholas.
Catherina Nicholas ana Charles Lane. Defend-

pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure and
sale duly made and entered in the above-en-
titled action and bearing date the iTfch day <*
October l'JOd. I. the u-uleraigned. the Referee

la eaad j_igni«nt named, wil. sell at p>..-t.- auc-
tion at

__
Exchange Salesroom, >.os. U-U

Ve»ev Street. In the Borough of Manhattan. City

«f Naw York, on the 2W.h day of £%££&*at 13 o'clock noon on t_a: day. by Hsroer. A.
shermae Auction-*!-, the premises directed by

aaad judgment to be told, ami L_ere:_ lieacribed

"A^tta- certain lot. ptece or parcel cX land.
_iSi ta& bullciins and improvements thereon
«^«J lituateT lfins and bein* In the Twelfth
Ward of~tne City of New York, and boused_D^described M follows: BegSmtins at a pctot
te the souiherly line of Nla-tieth Street, dn-
Sn'nlr-tTfeet westerly from the corner formed
fcy^'tbe lnterse:tion of tha southerly Lne \u25a0 ci
NlneUeta Street with the westerly Una ft We»t
md Avenue; runctas thence s=utherly. and

rhir__d West End Avenue. c_« hundred
f-ete*sht _n_ oce-half Inches to the centre line

of the block between Elshty-nlath an- Nta_u-th

Streets- thence westerly and aion« «- cm-
___V-M

iwsw---• bloc* t-eity feet; thence
_crth'Tly and again paraUel with West End
Ave__e and part of the way t_rou?h a party

wa" one hundred feet eight and «e-h_lf

inches to the southerly Une of Ninetieth street;

and thence easterly alsnjr the southerly line of
vtS^tlet1

-
Street twenty feet to the point or

place of beglnnint;beinjr the pr_n-i--_ know,m

fe6gflE__K___ES_£ ;Dated New York, Jancary 4th. 1010
i_>ai-_ vdaM WIENER. Referea. _

K\rKirrr CHAPMAN _! BTHVESS, Attor_»f»

forPlaintiff. -M Xa«m St. (Tribune BuUi-
Ing). New York.
The following Is a diagram of the property to

be sol.: "tree: Number la SO2 Vest 90th
Street, Borough of Manhattan. C-ty of I»«w Tor_:

» tOtn Street.— " \u25a0
"

|_ 20' -I So7

% _ '*«• '». <nmtmm

'
I

I Centre line of Block. j"*"
[1

'
Th« approximate amount of the- Uea or c_ars%

to satisfy which the above-described property la
to be -oii. is rive thousand, -even hundred and
ninety-five and -3-100 dollars vJ-.73_.__,. wtU>
Interest thereon from the 13th day of October.
I<JO9. tOEOther with costs and allowance aj-ouat-

ing to Two hundred sixty-eight and 20-100
dollars ($2-3.20). whh Interest from October 24.
1909, en $1-3.-1. together with the expense* of
tae sale. The approximate amount of the taxes.
assessments and »*< \u25a0" Mai or other .en*
which are to be allowed to th« purchaser out cf
the purchase money, or paid by the Refer-*. Is
Eight hundred twenty-two and --10© dollar*
($822.00) and Interest. The premises willbe sold
subject to a prior n_or_ga__ of 523.C00. _twa>
which J23.C00 remains unpaid, with interest at
f,<-, per annum from February I, 1009, together
with os(- of for-doaur* thereof now pending:
subject also to «ny atat- of facts w_j;h an
accurate survey would show _...: T.-.r. •.:: ::>\u25a0_•

violations. Ifany

Dated New Yor_. January 4th. tt__
ADAH WIENER. R«f«r»«.

SURROGATE'S NOTICE.
SURROGATE'S COURT. ONTARIO COUNTY

—
In tha m-tter of the estate of John Raines.

lato.of Caaaatlaiirua. N. V.. deceased. Notice to
creditor*.

—
\u25a0•*• - hereby given, pursu.nl to

ao order of the Surrogate'- Court of Ontario
County, granted on the 2Sth day of Decemter.
1000. that IN unUeritjrned Intends to «\u25a0* to
th« Surro__te'» Court of the County of Ontario
and Bt-ts of New York for letters of _dnu_tstr_-
tlon upon the goods, chattel, ana credits ofJoan
Raines, late of --• »tUs_js> ef Canaiidaitfua OJ»-
tario County. N. V., deceased, under and pur- I
suant v, Section Sam of the dad. of civil Pro-
cedure, to be Issued to the undersigned: and allper»oas who are or claim to b» creditors of tha
said decedent are h«r«by notirted to present their
claims, duly verified, to the Surrcgate «t Ontario
County «lJrtU office ln th« Court House tn thevillage cf CananaaUua, Ontario County. N. V..on or t<foro the -ay of rebraary. 1310.

Dated pecen-.ber 2S. 19UD
, / JOHN' RAINES._ , GEORGE R. RAtNES,

"»*< fc «\u25a0 -ext of kla of c_U _«oe_e_t.

COOK—Exceptionally «-ood cook and baker; un-
derstands fancy an.l plain cooking; has best of

reference from New York families; with kltch-
enmald or alone. Ju3slla B_re__, 680 Lexlns-
ton av_.

COOK
—

GARDENER. &c—Elderly couple; in
home or institution; wife plain cook; husband

eteam, gardener; experience ; good reference.
Connelly. 781 Washington at.

COOK. Swedish ; competent every respect;
friend Al laundress; also kltchenmaid; highly

recommended: go an? distance. Morrow's Bu-
reau. 721 Lexington aye. fs«th st.)

COOK—CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS.—To-
gether or separate: young Irish girls; excellent

long city references for e»ch. I_. Hofmaver's
Bureau. 153 West 23d st. Telephone 1534 Chel-
sea. •

CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS.— Two
Finnish girls; have excellent reference; witl-

ing to •go in the country: very neat and capa-

ble girls. Jug-ila Bureau. 680 Lexington aye.

COOK. WAITRESS. &c—Two Norwegian girls;
fir»t class cook; other waitress, good chamber-

maid can aew; go any distance: bcth competent.
Morrow's Bureau, 721 Lexington aye.. corner
Cfith st.

__________________________
COOK, &c—CHAMBERMAID.

—
Two jrlrls:

cook, good baker; other chambermaid, waitress;
both competent- highly recommended: city, coun-
try.

'
Tel. 1!)2S

—
Morrow's Bureso. 721

Lexington aye, corner Mth st.
COOK and WAITRESS.— Lady wishes position

for two maids, cook and waitress, whom she

can thoroughly recommend a* competent: to-
gether or singly. Mrs. Richard Barnum. 1-0
West r,7th St.. Hotel St. Hubert. _
FAMILY WASHING and ironing by month.

wei«k or dozen; private house; open air drying;
will furnish beat references. 832 East "2d st.

HOUSEKEEPER.— American woman:
thoroughly experienced In hospital, school and

institution work: excellent reference-; city or
country. M.. Miss Fit-Gerald* Bureau. 503 sth
aye.. entrance 42d ft.
HOUSEKEEPER.

—
For bachelors or elderly

couple; middle aged woman: rarined; excellent
references Call or address L. D.. -18 Trinity
aye. The Bronx.
HOC>EWORKF,R —l«7"Flnnt.«n sir!; best refer-

ences; city preferred watfe- $20. Weld's Bu-
reaus 124 Co'umbna av«-. T"l 7W4 Schuyler.

HOUSEWORK (general) or LAUNDRY.—
girl. 343 Weat J*-d et. third flour ,

HOUSEKEEPER.— capable*, where
servants kept; held responsible position*:

root! horn* con.ldered before salary. B. -5
Kant nth at.

_____________
HOUSEWORK.— Young German-American in

small city family. $1S to *2"»- J.. Hofmorer'*
Bi:reau. 153 West 23d »t. Telephone lßttl Chel-
sea. . _ _'
HOUSEWORK.— General; . very neat, willing.

competent Swedish girl: dUlii cook, laundress
and waitress. Osterberg'* Bureau. 714 Lexington
ny_"i-_j>*'*ween 57- 1 and B^thjstl

IIOUSEWOHK.
—

G«n*ral- stronff. young girl:
stood cook, wash and Iron; v*ry test refer-

ancjm..Mcf-aiiuio Bureau. ISO East -fiUi»U X<-»
•IW»—_U_Uua.

SUPRE>fB COURT. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.—
William Livingston Bruen. plaintiff, ajalnst

Marvin D. Hubbell et al.. defendants.
—

In pur-
suance of a Judgment of foreclosure and sale.
duly made and entered Id the above—entitled ac-
tion and bearing date the 17th day of December.
1909. I. the undersigned, the Referee In said
Judgment named, will sell at public auction, at
th« Exchange Salesroom. Nes. 14-16 Vesev
Street, in the Borough of Manhattan. City of
New York, on the 24th day of January. 1310. at
12 o'clock noon on that day. by Joseph P. Day.
Auctioneer, the premises directed by said Judg-
ment to be «old. and therein described as fol-
lows:

All that certain lot of land In the City and
County of New York with the buildings thereon,
bounded and described as follows:

-
Beginning at a point in the northerly eld« of

ISSth Street distant one hundred and twentv-flve
11251 feet easterly from the Intersection of the
northerly side of 135th Street and the easterly
side of Eighth Avenue and running thence north-
erly parallel with Eifrhtb Avenue and part of
the way through a party wall ninety-nine (39)
feet eleven (11) laches to th« centra line of the
block; thence easterly along said centre line
twenty-five (2."-> feet: thence southerly again
parallel with Eighth Avenue and part of th«
way through another party wall ninety-nine (30)
feet eleven (11) Inches to the northerly aid* of
133th Street and thence westerly alone the
northerly side of t3Bth Street twenty-fly* (25)
feet to the point of beginning.

Th* sa!d nr«!m!se_ being now known as No.
245 West 105 th Street and being those which
were conveyed to Terence F. MagutTe by Catha-
rine E. Vocke by deed dated January 31st. 1300,
and recorded In the office of the Register of th«
County of New York In Liber 62 of -action 7
ef Conveyances at p_M 432.

Dated. New York. December _nth 19<l».
I. MMJRICB WORM3ER. Refers.

STEWART _ "HEARER. Attorney* for Plain-tiff, 4" Wall Street. Borough of Manhattan
New York City. f

The following la a diagram of th« prop*—% to
be sold; Its street Number la No. 2*3 West lSsth
Street:

! rj
i a _!
ti S it
El _ » Iia 25

v \u25a0•»« 135th Street.
~*—

——
The approximate amount of the lien or _\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

to satisfy which the abpve-deacrtbed pit>r«rtv Is
to bo *old. 1* Twenty-six thousand two hundredtwenty-eight and -1-100 Dollars with inMreetthereon from th.» 14th day of Ducember »000
to ether with cost* and allowance amounting toThree hundred nfty-nv« and 27-100 Dollars, ulthInterest from December 17th. 100», together with
th« expense, of th« aal«. The approxlmat"
amount of the taxea. __s_«_iu ems and waterrates, or other llena. which are to b- allowed
to th» pl Chtt^*J out of th« purehaa* money, or
si" To

y e
T%
Rriferee>

' v isr... 1-**£ort* *
and 72-100 Dollar* and intere»t.

*«**-««»

LM..G ;-.« a York. December
_
vt!
, 1003

X- wOiU___H. _c-area_

DOTE "j^icet, 16 to IS ytars, for bank; grammar
Eiion] pra^_ites. National Drcplcrmt-n: Ex-

rt&rs*.47 W>st 42d gr.

£OTs (of—Be), Itito .- «_rm, for bank: pan
school gracuates. N—tiO—U Employment Ex-

rtasgy. 47 V »a; 423 tt.

ERAKSMEN and FIREMEN tinexperienced t
vested 'u> p«r_r« for ercployir.ejit on nearby

rit.'rca.is: iacreasia^ business. Call, or state
tr?. r-eig-ht. height. Raiivray _—i _lliin Room
*'Ss. 2OTi EroaOway.

BUT—£B
—

__glish; must ur;ierstar.d \-a>-
=

cunts; $*); sotd refa^^noeß. Miss FitzGerald's
Xcri3TTrjer:t .reau. 503 5:1. aye; entrance on
«2i i:.
ErTL_H. Esriisn ; must understand valet's

Jen. X... Miss FitzGeralci'e Eureau, 513
EC- aye.:;atraace -\u25a0? st.

"sC—TCTLER -no usefjj rr.ar for high ciaas board-
:aj tent»; pcc-3 referer.ces. Mies FitzGerald's" JZrr.^oyzr.Kit Buiea-o. SWJ .::_ aye.; entrance en

I• -42i«~ •
; "O-NYAfEERS few reuul butter aivt egg route;

trrx wors; 52?<» daily. Applyileaday, 7 _. m..
T. T,-. t=r-:;'•\u25a0\u25a0 ire Reid are., Brooklyn.

CAKVASEEES.
—

Salary and corcniiaslou. '---
T^zzM-rut poeitic—B fcr experienced. abi« men

N. Y. lleiical Service Co., &4 Broa-way. Brook-

C;_WAtr__l_! aai COLLECTORS, exp*.f!?nced
5.z.4 learners; best terms to men of good char-

*jct«r. CslQgJ-l Life Iks. Co.. 110 East 2T;d st.

CHEi:". =»eie; good references; also butlers, ScO-

cn»i rr.tn. A«isr Court Employment Bureau.
g4 V.'cci 33d «t-
C__AX-CUT C_n*tla_ bey; tsaJary 56 to $7:

_oit have good rtference and be \-cry bright.
9*MExchaagt. 67 Nassau 6t.
\u25a0C—EF.K. »;svi_g __- ecir:e experience in export

fcv_:r^ss fcr toth tnside ar.d outsids work. Cre—
*tntiaJ EnaplLjuHm Co—>urat:cn. "!>n Broadway.
«"I_;R.K. stock: r.-c-uns tr__: must be ihoroustly.. exp<rieace<l in hardware. National Employment
J.g-r.ar4te. 47 7.'-r 42d «t.
*^£I_iS, young teen, 'or bask: must have Lad• •=« y—tr'g bark ixperisiicr.. ;.*aticml Easploy-
»"*T. gxrha.ngfc. 47 V.>gr 4-<i Et-
CLEKXS, young men. for L_rJt; rr.ust have had

esc cr ttro years' btik e^per.ense. N_.;lo__i
Zy.ployir:*rg _a_g« 47 V.«st 4_d *t

tCLEHKi fcr fire insurance company; clean-cut
£r)AU_S ~er.: accurate at figure*. CrtdentialH_ip'.^-_!t_i Corpor-tica testatUsbei 1304,. 253
Krc_d-»-ay.
*^OLLZJE HAN"

—
Technical txptrifactd adver-

Tlrirg. xrrttir>z bockle'.s; *1.5&0 to etart. Call,
_^rh."! (Poalticn Br^kcrt, Fiatlnn Bui^.ir
L__^xSMAN. eipeneaced In Laying cut ico and

'efr;ger_'.i2s :>—ir.ti. ... ._; Employment
47 *•'.«£• 4_d Bt.

CLVIi CLERK
—

Tou.ns mi!i: polite; correct at
«f.s-C2; erccllert cppcrtunlty: S7&O and board.*

t_-iplo>-r_tst Corporation ttstabliehed"—I—
_
11-- —^ Broa-way."*

'-'OLLEC.TOK—Kr;erg«_c ;u_r-s man. 28. for-
«*rg» !r:£t__n«nt hcuae; excellent cha-.ic* for

Apply personally. 2ac 5 Sd _ye.

I CCVI'LK,fSO; «B_3Uy; useful ar. and cook; at
«cck Coc!'« E_jp:ci_u_;i Uur£_u, 63C Ct_ aye..

>*^m^rC7rh »t.
i'ESlONEp.—pyr.oes. ice and tool*; $l.l«j0._ B-^irtna* Servics Co.. SOP 13r0a4--ay.
tnervocx manacers— jioo.ood.oo «em-

?ar-i. txtczilng old established busiaes*.
»*su energetic, honest men u» control new
««rritnr~ Cre_mer, NaUo&ai Ca-uaiiy Co.,
t&i N'giwau fct.
__
*Jg_yrg_UisE i-ectura! • one n*~lng had ex-__»—___ i_ f__utur« preferred. National Em-
lUfy^^ExchMngi. <7 Wett 4_d eL

fcSUrrsilA.V— Architectural; n;u«T have ha/i «x-
yj*l'"\u25a0'' in furniture. NatloatJ Employmentggheng.;, 47 wegt 42A' —

A c*.rtTu\, sci*r man to run a
C^vf?,^' MiaT7

*'
»»i end trawiportiitlon. Ore—
CorreraUoß, 252 Broadway.____________

Xiamen knowing Una and* i^tJntJ"?^ In n;«rop-jl!t_r. district; »_!ary

-v.Bent Corr'Oratioii
/

——!_ ____^

v^^'y™^-*''•":*-n«l __• clerk, familiar
__»,\u25a0\u25a0''. ., '•* _2* o! s£"Ki* entlal Employ-

corporation re*t_bli«te<J IS04), 253 QtobA-
Zy£SV %̂r L' KAN "\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0__, coarse of nil
> R^-^'SSV - mt* «P«U3i»_ Ad4re«'___£;• Box -X. Tribune Cf^ce.

l»«-K and en-nf'-c.
IWat ___L,_fM :"X •^•r_»»_i of a_

r __, _' .*
j""UJt!;rv^». BMffl__.

SALESMAN, under 35, to cell filing boxes and
envelopes for manufacturer; «alary and com- i

mission. J., Box 7, Tribune Offlee. .
SALESMEN

—
Experienced gas arc light salesmen i

wanted; those who can qualify will be com- j
pensated better than any other cerapaay _a_ of-
fered: latPEt improved gas arc ia__p. -Now Id<«
Arc Light Co.. 304 Bowery. ' ' '

SALESMAN, well acquainted with grocers in JErooklyn; good pos;t:on: must have first class
references. Young. 1230 Bedford aye.. Brooklyn.
SALESMEN

—
Bakers' supplies: one New York ;

State, on«* Norfolk to New Orleans. Business
Service Co.. 300 Broadway.
SALiISIIAN

—
fell patent gas. steam radiators: i

good commission Write W. a.. Tribune Up- I
l^r.Office, 1364 Broadway.
SALESMAN tor business section to sell high \u25a0

grade office supplies below competition. Call 0 j
a m.. Room 16. £9-41 Cortlandt st. v
SALESMAN in Tlie Bronx: There Is a good

opening for you. Call oa. m., W. Stemmit,
ICOth st. and Boston Road.
SALESMAN, book or Insurance experience, sell

low priced city lots: new plan; quick money;
forenoon-. Titdale. ISO Montague St., Brooklyn.
SALESMAN iC: horse sense, who ilkes horses. j

to sell horse remedies to horse owners, per- i
m_sect position. Dent Mfg.. 131 East 34th' Et.

SALESMAN for ponnaner.t position; represent. Dr. Dent's celebrated horse remedies to livery
stables and owners: exclusive territory. ?a!'.
with reference*. Dent Mfg. Co., ISI East 34th st.

SALESMEN for fireroom specialty; salary and
commission; first class men wanted; state age.

experience, salary wanted. F. S.. Box 17, Trib-
une pace.
SALESMEN, drug and department trade; ln-

teUigcnt men. desiring permanent, lucrative
work of high standing. Novelty fates Co., 1547
Broadway.

SALESMEN to cell Ideal Long Island bugalow <

sites. $ICO each; eaey monthly terras; liberal !
ea_i_____. Port Jeffereon Realty Co., 45 West
34th et. j
SPANISH and English stenographer for export- !

tv-S Srra; good working knowledge of Spanish |
cecejsary. Credential Employment Corporation i
(established 1504). 253 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER for manufacturing hou.«e; $15

to start: good opportunity. Might!! (position
broker), Flatlron Building.

£ TF.NOGRAPHETI. <jen<?ral offloe work y.mng
man; $12 per v.eek. National Employment Ex-

chenge. 47 West 42d Bt.
STENOGRAPHER

—
Clean-cut American; com-

r.:ercia. house. $1."; Christian, for law office,
$!_.; always have positions for men. Jupp Ex-
charge. S7 Nassau st.

fcTENOGUAPHER- -Wholesale drygoods ernfr? I
quires young man with similar experience; sal- |

ary $624 to start. Credential Employment Cor-'"ration, C53 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER for South Ameri.:a contracting

office; salary $1,500 to Cl.S.v). depending cm man.
Credential Employment Corporation (\u25a0established
I^o4 >. 253 Broadway. ]

STENOGRAPHER— man of some expert- j
ence to assist in office work: <s_O. Credential I

Employment Corporation (established 1004), 253
Broadp.'3y.

'

PTENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper for wholesale
firm; must be able to handle correspondence.

Credential Employment Corporation (established
1004). -S3 Broa-way. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER
—

Ensllih dictation and Span-
!si translator s; manufacturing firm want*

good man Immediately. Credential Employment
Corporation .'"sta-itsiied 1504). 253 Broadway.

STOCK CLERK—Young man; must be thor- '
cugl-.ly experierced inharJw_re. National Em-

tnest Erchar.se, 47 West 42d et. j

TRACK FOREMAN—Railroad construction work.South; $1,500 and expsnse*. Business Service
Co.. act* Broadway.

TP.AVELLING SALESMAN, acquainted with
plumbing, heating Bupplles or cultural im-

plements; $1,300. commission -nd expense. Bu_i-
Tif-rn S^rv-tce Co.. 309 Brcadway.

-Oil wanted to teach German two evening*
per week at city residence; references required,

etate terms. A.. Box 15. Tribune Office.
IWO CITY SALESMEN wanted by manufact-

urer; exclusive territory will be given good,
capable men; splendid future. Room 721, Tril>-
ur;

- Building.

TWO bA—ESMEN. who are used to doing busl-
iiese. for strong Long island real .state cor-

por-uoK Call 10 *• to.. Suite «12. 156 BtiiaT«.

TWO YOUNG MEN. over 21, honent and ener-
getlc. on great weekly: permanent poarltion.

Call 0 a. m.. 31 East 27th «t.. Room 81.
WRITER on the Smith-Premier machine;

goo. discount ngurer; hardware experience pre—.
ferred. CredenUal Employment Corporation
(egt-biuhgd 11/14). 253 Broadway.

WANTED
—

Sale-men for drygood* department:
mutt be experienced. Weataelm'*. 685-683

Broadway, Brooklytx. . \u25a0
•-

WANTED
—

Strong boy to work in shop. rai
Ptarl st. '_ -

YOUNG MAX to learn photo-engraving.
William- Engraving Co.,

218 Fultnn «.
YOUNG MAN of gcod family for Junior clerk**

position, no experience necessary. Credential
Employment Corporation («___lished 1604), 253
Broadway.

Femaie.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

—
Good branefceri,

roses, makers an p_c_era. I". Paretl, 117
Itleecker et.

'

ARTIFICIALFLOWERS— lit«nchers. r^s. ni*k- I
«d_, packers, prep»rer». beginners and learner*

ua_v-_- Ulgl~«t pay, permanent. pe-liiana; t.t._tJt.__
woi-rooia*. _«. -_*. 207 W«_— M.

OFFICE WORKER, young woman, very jjood at
detail work; pood penman; capable of super-

vising; good salary. Jupp Exchange. 87 Nassau

St. ! _
PARLORMAID and WAITRESS

—
Experienced ;

English speaking; three in family; wages 133
Astor Court Employment Bureau. 24 West 3Sd et.
"PRIMARY TEACHER for finest school New

York State: previous experience, refined pres-
ence absolutely necessary. Mrs. rills'jury'- Bu-
reau. {QT.'th aye. ,
RESPECTABLE ni;f.d:e aged woman can have

good home and $12 pet month: plain cooking;
Email family. .106 West 11.-.th St.

SHOES
—

Lining
_____

on tine shoe*. Baiter's?
647 Lexington -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER. downtown printing of-
fice: hours 9-0: naif day Saturday; neat Chris-

tian girl.sly. Elate Dlehl Exchange, 09 Nassau
st

|

STENOGRAPHER, for commercial house, gal-
ary $12; another. $15; uptown position. $6. for

begirner. Jupp Exchange. S7 Nassau at.
'

TWO GIRLS; cook. $25; chambermaid and wait-
ress, $20; city. Mls» FltzGerald's Employment

Bureau. 503 Dth aye.: entrance on 42<1 st.

I'WO GIRLS, fcr country: cook. $30; eharober-
n_.id and waitress. $25. Miss ntzGerald's Em-

ployment Bureau, COS st_ aye. ,eutranca or. 42d
st.

WAITRESS wanted for family of three; v.ages
$22. Call M<?n<ij.y. Bloom's Agency, "47 Lex-

lngton aye.

WAITRESS— Young Protestant girl, first cl—W
waitress, understanding every detail In her de-

partment; city references. Jacquln's Bureau.
«02 6th aye

WAITRESS
—

Swedish or Norwegian girl, with
reference, for family of three; city: wages $30.

Osterberg's Bureau. "716 Lexington aye., between
57th and 58th it*. _.
WAITRESS

—
Must understand ealads; good ref-

erences- $25. Miss FitzGerald's Employment
Bureau. £03 s:h are.; entrance on 42d st.

WAITRESS and PARLORMAID for high class
boarding house; must have good references.

Mien FltzGerald's Employment Bureau, 503 6th
ay»?.;entrance on 42d st.
WAITRE_6-PARLORMAID: first class; wages

$35-S4O; excellent chambermaid: highest refer-
ence-. Astor Court Employment Bureau, £4
West S3d st.

WANTED—Saleswoman for muslin underwear
department: steady position to experienced

party. Westheim'e. «B*-689 Broadway, Brooklyn.

WANTED
—

Girl fordownstairs; cook, wash, iron;

rive adults; wages $~; bring reference. Grim-
«kold 1242 Bedford aye, near Fulton St., Brook-
lyn.

WE HAVE an excellent opportunity for a
mature well bred, sensible woman. No can-

vassing. Spencer Corset Co.. 151 West "3d el.

WORK WANTED.

Male.
ACCOUNTANT. EXPERT,

desire- engagement opening-, closing or bal-
anclng books. Auditor. Boa 5. Tribune Office-.
ARTIST, SCULPTOR, nrst class designer, dec-

orator, beat reputation, references, requests
orders or vomebody who could recommend In

better families. J. Andre. 1297 Lexington aye.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant cashier; clx years'
experience with importing concern; Chris-

tian: age 22: Al reference*; moderate salary

to start. W.. 181 Moff^tt st. Brooklyn.

EOOKKEEPER, oClce man (23). competent, ac-
curate; 0 year*' experience: able to take

charge of office J. H. P.. 78 Waverly aye..

Brooklyn.
_______________

CASHIER.
—

By young man, at present employed,
In restaurant; very accurate; good referencft.

Nathaniel Robinson. 142 West llthn.
CHAUFFEUR Scotch, expert driver and me-

chanic, 12 years' experience, 7 years' private
references: steles situation, private, anywhere;
toured Europe, France. Italy:moderate wage.
Kapler. 116 Webster aye.. Yonker-. N. Y.

CHAUFFEUR.—German; flrst class operator, of
le-g experience, open for engagement. j.

KlUmerath. Box 11-, Port Washington, Long
Island.

__
CHAUFFEUR. 82, expert driver, machinist; re-

pair any make car; eober. honest: best refer-
ences, expectation* moderate. Daniel Schlaef«r,
150 Tompktna aye.,Brooklyn.
CHAUFFEUR. 2-7" thoroughly experienced driver,

"Xpert machinist, on any foreign or American
cars- sober bits, good appearance; moderate
expectation*. Benedict M_nael6ur£, 22*J _out_
"d »t.. Brooklyn. \u25a0

CHAUFFEUR on private car or truck; good r_f-

?ronceß. Fred W«l»ert. 647 Bth aye. .
CHAUFFEUR.

—
Al mechanic, careful driver,

reliable: reference*; city; country- Addresa
J. M.. 104 E**t 14th. . __
DECORATOR.

—
Painting, paperh»n«lng. all

bianch*-: hardwood floors reflnlshed like new,
by day or pi*--' Kay, 1178 42d Bt., Prcojnyn.
COLORED MAN. haidy at anything;' plumbing.

electricity. t!nsmltl>, carpenterinc, etc; »_|l
mail for apartment houxt or any big omf«

building. Address J. Gilbert. £53 3d »ve-. can*
of Melkel. „ ..
'DRAFTSMAN iineub— lUcali. -fit or__, \anl*

extra, work. ___•__ J. _.. lux i«. IXlbua*
C___

Two of the QUALITY ADS.—. IN TO-DAY'S

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
HELP WANTED.

Male.

BOYS (oilee*. 16 to 18 rear*, for bank;

grjmni^r •chool graduate*. National Em-

ploytaent Exchanjret 1" West 4 -<' st.

Female.

AS EDUCATED stenographer, typewriter «ad

letter BTiter. Applj in wrMag. "Empire, 4«

TTert Broadway.

READ THE OTHERS AND GO TO WORK.

TIME TABLES.

ORIENT CRUISE
TIME TABLES.

HEWJtxnas: daily tribu>~e. moxdat. ja>xakt 10. 1910.

HELP WANTED.
Female. :

"""

CANVASSERS earn 513 weekly; call and they
will teach you how; out of town write Harris

Co.. 1«"U 2£ aye.

AX EDUCATED stenographer. typewriter and
letter writer. Apply in writing. Empire. _.

West Broadway.

ATTENDANTS, female, for strictly private sani-. tarlum, near city; permanent employment: rail-
road far* paid. Irwin's Nurses* Registry, 77
Wett llth at. .
BINDERY—Pasta and glue coverers, hand fold-

ers and general binder--- help. Wra. Knoepke,
45 Rose st.. near Brooklyn Bridge. Manhattan.
BOOK FOLDERS wanted, good hands- also two

girls paid to learn. E. McWhood "5 John st.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry. $10; large paper

house; Christian only. Call, Elsie Diehl Ex-
change, 00 Nassau st. .
CHAMBERMAID. Protestant, forAmerican fam-

!!;•; country; wagea 525, Osterberg'» Bureau,
716 Lexington avc.. between 57th and 6Sth sts.

CHAMBERMAID and LAUNDRESS; four In
family;- $2" Ml-s FttzGerald's Employment

Bureau. 503 -*h are.; entrance on 42d at.
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS, young and

reat, want'd-fir family of four; private nous?;

Scandinavian preferred. Schroeder*s Bureau, 730
Lexington aye.

'CHAMBERMAID and- WAITRESS. German;
wages $22. At Lind's Employment Agency,

720 Lexington ay».. between 53th and 53th sts.
COMPETENT WAITRESS for an apartment,

wages $22, wanted immediately.
-

Miss Brink-
ley's Employment Bureau, 4 East 42- at. Tel.
2484 Murray Hill. _
COMPETENT WAITRESS wanted; city refer-

ences required; wages 525. Call Monday.
Bloom's Agency. 747 Lexington aye, \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
COOK, $25; small family. Cool's Employment
Bureau. b3ti P.th aye.. corner 37th st. \u25a0—

Austrian or Hungarian, has kltchfnmald;• $40. Miss Fit2G«rald'a Employment Bureau,
503 sth avo. ; entrance on 42d st.

COOK. Younp, capable cook and laundress want-
ed for family of four; private house; Scandi-

navian preferred. Schroeder's Bureau. 730 Lex-
•pjrtnn aye.—

tvodish; for apartment; four in family;
*30. Miss FltzGerald's Employment Bureau.

EOS sth aye.; entrarce on 42d st.
COOK wanted; wage- $25 to $35. Call Monday

at 10 a. m.. Bloom's Agency, 747 Lexington
aye.

COOK -
LAUNDRESS. chambermaid-waitress;

wages $25 and $22; for email private American
family; city; reference. Osterberg's Bureau. 718
Lexington aye.. between 57th anJ sSth «ta.

COOK an! \u25a0 LAUNDRESS, to go" short distance
out of city wages $25; four in family. Actor

Court Employment Bureau. 24 West 33d st.

COOK
—

Young, experienced, as excellent family
cook and baker: wages $30; forcountry; refer-

ences required. Jacquin'a Bureau, 602 dth aye.

COOKS .for private ramllles exclusively; city or-
country; wages $25 to ?S5; wanted immediately.

Osterberg's Bureau. 716 Lexington aye.. between
67th and SSth sis.

FRENCH or German nurse. Woman's Domestic
League. 11' East Sod st. , .

"GENERAL HOUSEWORKER; family of three;
short distance out of city: good position; good

wages. Aster Court Employment Bureau, 24
•West 33d at.

GENERAL HOUSEMAIDS wanted for small
American families, In the city or country;

wages $25-$3O. Csterberg's Bureau. 716 Lexing-
ton aye.. between 57th and 58th st.s.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, young and neat
girl, wanted for family of two, In the city.

Echroeder's Burea.i. 730 Lexington aye,

GIRL as chambermaid and waitress for private
family; bring references. Grimskold. 1242 Bed-

ford aye.. near Fulton st. Brooklyn.

GIRLS on circulars; light work; must be over
I?, (4.50 per week. Wm. Knoepke Pamphlet

Binding Co., 45-51 Rose St., near Brooklyn
Bridge. Manhattan.
GIRLS with some experience on tipping, sewing

and knitting machines. New York & Chemnitz
Netting Co.. 352 Throop aye.. Brooklyn.

"HOUSEKEEPER wanted immediately; $25. Mrs.
Nellaon'a Bureau, 303 sth aye., Room COO. 42d

st. entrance.

LADY'S MAID. French. Woman's Domestic
League. 11 Ka<t 33d at.

LADY'S MAID
—

Good packer, traveller, seam-
stress- willing to assist light cliamberwork-

Miss Fl'tzGerald's Employment Bureau, 303 Cth
avf.: entrance on 42d st.

LADY'S MAlD—French: good hairdresser; for
Baltimore; must have excellent references. Miss

FltzGera Employment Bureau, 603 £th aye.;
entrance on 4_— ct.

*•

LAUNDRESS German or Swedish; three in
family: 53.. Miss FltzGerald's Employment

Bureau. 503 ."th aye.; entrance on 423 st.

LEARNERS on circular; light work; must be
over 16; $4.50 per week. Wm. Knoepke

Pamphlet Binding Co.. 45-51 Rose st , near
Brooklyn Bridge, Manhattan.
NORTH GERMAN Protestant nurse, wages $35,

for the city, wanted immediately. Mrs. Dick-
inson's Co-operative Employment Bureau. 331
Madison aye.

NURSE— Refined, capable; two children, ages 3,-

to 7; wages $30 to $£". Astor Court Employ-
raent Bureau. 24 West ;;3.1 st. .
NURSE

—
German, for four months' child: $35.

Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau. SOS sth
aye.; entrance on 42d st.

•

NURSE
—

English; one-year child: go to Lake-
wood. Miss FltzGeraKrs Employment'Bureau.

888 sth aye.:entrance on 42d st.
\u25a0NURSE

—
German; two children, six and eight;

years; $30. Miss FitzGerald'a Employment. Bu-
reau. 503 5Ci aye ; entrance or. 42d st. \u25a0

NURSE, German, for two children. «slx and eight
years. H.. Miss FitzGerald's Bureau, 503 sth

aye.: entrance 42c* st.

NUF.faERY GOVERNESS— French: two children,

6ix and seven year?; $30. Miss FirzGerald's
Employment Bareau. 503 sth aye. ; entrance on
42d st.

HI


